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Mothes' Day Program 
M. E. Church Sunday Eve

ning at  8 O'clock. 

Given by the Young Peoples' 
Chorus, under direction of J. 
"Willard Thomas, Miss Helen 
Ward, reader: Miss Edith Otto, 
accompanist-
Song '"TisMothers' Day'' Chorus 
Readme "'Our First Mother--Eve" 
Song. '"Precious Mother"... 

Edith Peterson. Charlotte Cro
her. Rose Otto. Iva MeGee. 
Arthur Okerlnnd. Henry Han
son. Dewey Hanson. C. L. 
Preston. 

Song. "God of Oar Mothers. 
Guide Onr Way.-' .... 
Amelia BiOomqu">*. Nellie 
Oliver. Arthur Ukerlund, J. 
Willard Thomas. 

Reading. '"The Mother of Moses 
Song. '"Ah. Harken to My Cry 

Chorus 
Song. "Beyond Today" 

Dewey Hanson. J. Willard 
Thomas, with chorus. 

Reading."The Mother of Israel" 
Song, "Praise Ye the Lord".. 

.... Chorus 
Reading,"The Ancestral Mother" 
Solo,"'Entreat Me Not to Leave 

Thee Miss Forbes 
Reading, "'Mary the Mother of 

Messiah.'' 
Song. "My Soul Dotb Minify 

the Lord" Chorus 

12.44-fO.... Lucinda DeCoteau 
Chant. "Lord's Prayer" . .School 
Song 167 
Recitation."Don't Giveup Try- ; 

ing" Rose Redearth j 
Song 155 j  
Concert Recitation, "The Brown : 

Thrush"..Ten Boys and Girls 
Piano Solo, "Star Gleams".... 

Elaine Moss man j 
Recitation, "The Tone of the j 

Voice" Henrietta Barsei 
Closing Song SO! 

Philip S-ntena, presiding. 

AGENT IN TROUBLE. 

Additional Locals. i 
Mrs. C. Jenson was an arrival 

from Duluth last Thursday to visit  
her cousin Mrs. R. E. Johnson. 

Boltrer.  Mosser A: Williams were 
the successful bidders in the sale of 
the sewer bonds Tuesdav. 

On or about April 10. two dark 
bay ponies came to the place of 
John llstad in Minnesota town
ship. 0  miles north of Sisseton. 

; Owner is requested to claim 
iperty and pay charges. 

pro-

Paul Babcock and wife of Plentv-

The village ui Geneseo was :  
w o o d- Montana, were guests at the 

somewhat excited last week Howard Babcock home in this city 
when a postal inspector arrived. t n e  »orepart of the week. Mr. and 
secured a search warrant to:^ r s- Babcock were on their wed

ding tour and stopped off here on 
their way to Minneapolis.  

(xovernmeEt School Sews. 

search the Great Northern depot. 
Not many were aware of what 
was up until  i t  developed 
that a number of complaints had 
been made to the postal author
ities that parcel post packages 
had turned up missing and it  
was found by the postofflee in
spectors that the packages were 
put oil at the depot and did not 
reach the postoffice. This led to 
a suspicion that the agent, C. B. 
Robinson, was the one who had 

Mrs. May Knappen was tender-1 
ed a farewell reception at the home 
of Mrs. \\  .  F. Carlberg, Thursday 
evening. 

W. K. Morris and daughter, 
are expected home from the west 
daily. 

Library Report. 
During the month of April the 

library was open for circulation of 

appropriated the missing pack- books 25 days 
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Mr. H. Keller returned last 
week from a trip to Fort \at-es, 
N- D. 

R. F. Dawson of the Agency 
has purchased a 5ve passenger 
Ford from W F. Carlberg ol Sis
seton. 

Several of the Agency people 
scd W. E. Stevenson are attend-
court at Aberdeen this week. 

Tbe Sisseton Indian baseball! Ros]yn 
team played the Browns Valley ! here 

aces and the depot was searched 
and a part of the missing goods 
found. 

He was held under a small 
bond in the search warrant pro
ceeding until Tuesday when the 
V. S. marshal arrived from Far
go and took him into custody to 
answer the charge of robbing 
the mails. 

From the reports received it 
appears that the evidence in the 
case is conclusive and sympathy 
of the community is expressed 
for his wifeaud their small child. 
—Hankinson News. 

Plan Consolidated School at Roslyn. 
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A movement is under 
tending toward the 

high school team Saturday at the; organization of a consolidated 
\ alley. The score at the end ; school here. As yet Roslyn has 
the sixth innine was 6 to 0 in j DO school facilities of any sort, 
favor of the Indian school team., ̂ e town only being a few months 
At this inning tbe school disci- |okL Roslyn is situated at the 
plinarian called off tbe game, conjunction of three townships, 
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The Browns Valley boys have 
jet to learn courtesy and respect. 

The program rendered at 
Chapel Sunday evening was in 
charge of committee No. 4, Mr. 
Vanoss chairman. 
Processional 

..Blossom Robertson at piano 
Doxology School 
Scriptare Reading, St. John, 

the idea being to consolidate 
school districts in each of the 
three townships and erect a 
suitable building. This would 
give the pupils of this section 
much better school advantages 
than could be derived from each 
district having its own rural 
school, and besides would mean 
much to the town. 

The new registrations were as 
follows: 5 adults and lOjuvenlies. j 

The total number of volumes j 

issued were 155 adult book 118 of 
which were fiction and 141 juvenile 
hooks of which 131 were fiction 

There were 591 visitors at the i  

reading table. i  

25 reference books were given 
out. , 

The average daily attendance j  
was 15 5-5. ! 

Mrs. Eunice Williams gave j 

"The Woman's Home Companion" ; 
for the year 1914. 

Gertrude Williams, i 
Librarian pro tem. 

ONLY THREE BIG CIRCUSES. 

JOHN DEERE CORN PLANTERS 
The Fol Variable Drop Hauler 

Only Three Shows of the First Class 
Traveling on the Road 

There are only three circuses of 
the first class traveling on the road 
today. That is,  there are only 
three cicruses carrying three rings 
in which the performance is given. 
These are the Barnum and Bailey, 
The Ringling and the Yankee 
Robinson. All of these circuses 
have three rings, two elevated 
stages and the usual hippodrome 
track where the races are held. 
The Robinson circus gives its Wild 
West performance in the hippo
drome track. The other two shows 
do not carry the Wild West annex, 
but give a spectacular performance 
in addition to the circus. 

The Sioux Falls Argus-Leader, 
speaking of the Robinson circus, 
states that the performonce is on a 
par with either the Barnum or 
Ringling circus and states emphat
ically that the present Yankee 
Robinson circus will excel the 
Barnum show within a few veais. 

Large Class to Graduate. 

A class of fourteen will graduate 
from the Sisseton high school in 
June. The list of graduates is as 
follows: Joe Pint,  Helen Ward, 
Leslie Horton, Ruth Minder, Al

bert Grovcr, Anna Palmer, Alfred 
Strand, Flossie Brown, Lloyd 
Peterson, Anna Mi kelson, Maurice 
Swanberg, Laura Stavig, Webster 
Anderberg, Mabel Swenumson. 

STAVIG BROS. FOR HARDWARE 
Hay Carriers 

In hay carriers we are show

ing the Myers and Advance 

makes, either one reversible, 

can be used with double or 

triple hoist. We also sell 

the Milwaukee, 8 wheel car 

same as sold by the catalog 

houses. 

Our price $6.00 
more pure 

I t  is  not 

BARN PAINT—Our 100 per cent pure Red Barn Paint contains 

l inseed oil  than any other barn paint  on the market today 

the cheapest ,  but i t  is  the best .  

House Paints—We have a full  l ine of house paints,  both for outside and inside.  

Carriage and Wagon Paints,  Dry Colors and Colors in Oil ,  White 

Lead and Oakers.  Linseed oil  by the gallon or by the barrel .  

Varnishes—Outside or inside,  for floors,  doors and casing, for carriages and 

automobiles.  Japalac and Alabastine,  everything you want for mak

ing your home beautiful  and attractive.  

Builders' Hardware—We have the appropriate thing in hardware tr immings,  

be i t  the humble cottage or the rich man's mansion. 

Tools for the farmer,  machanic and carpenter.  

Pipes and Pipe Fittings 
Heating and Plumbing 

We cannot only supply you with all  your wants,  but we can save you money. 

STAVIG BROS. 
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The Most Accurate Planter Made. 
Come in and examine our No. 999 

. Ask the man who owns one , p* * t"ir<r ** 1. -i ' 

RICKERT-OPHEIM CO. 

2,500 MEALS EVERY DAY. 
A Big Proposition to Feed the 

Army With the Circus. 
With the Yankee Robinson cir

cus and Texas Bill Wild West 
there are two thousand five hun 
dred meals to get every day. This 
enormous task is under the charge 
of Capt. W. A. Hundley, who has 
had twenty-five years' experience 
with shows of the greater char
acter. He has breakfast for this 
army at seven in the morning, 
has lunch ready at noon, and at 
five in the evening has dinner 
ready for the tired, hungry people 
of the circus and Wild West. This 
establishment is then packed away 
an loaded on the cars and at seven 
o'clock the next morning, over one 
hundred miles away, the captain is 
again serving breakfast to the big 
army. 

Grand Musical 
PROGRAM 

To be given by the Pupils of the Sis
seton Public Schools under the direc
tion of {Miss Boyd, musical supervisor 

OPERA|HOUSE 

Friday, May 7th 
At 8:15 O'clock Sharp 

ADMISSION: 
Adults 25c Children 15c 

NO RESERVED SEATS 
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